Epilepsy monitoring units can be safe places; a prospective study in a large cohort.
No international guideline is available for minimum safety measures at epilepsy monitoring units (EMUs), although recommendations for preferred practices exist. These are mostly based on expert opinion, without evidence of effectiveness. We do not apply all of these preferred practices at our EMU setting. We audited adverse events and diagnostic utility at our EMU over one year. From May 2018 to May 2019, we prospectively collected data concerning adverse events and diagnostic utility of all EMU admissions (noninvasive video-electroencephalogram (EEG) recordings); during these admissions, individuals can be ambulant within their EMU room. There were 1062 admissions comprising 1518 EMU days. In 2% of the admissions, a complication occurred, mostly a fall without injury (n = 6). In almost half of the falls, this was from the bed. Complications occurred most often during admissions for presurgical evaluation. Antiseizure medication (ASM) was tapered in 86% of presurgical cases, but no serious injury occurred, and occurring seizures were effectively treated with intranasal midazolam if needed. The overall adverse event rate was low. Falls are the most common adverse event comparable with previously published fall rates at other EMUs where people are restricted to their bed. We showed that restricted ambulation at a well-monitored EMU is not necessary and possibly unwanted. No serious injury due to tapering of ASM occurred, and intranasal midazolam was shown to be effective as acute seizure treatment.